
DEVELOPED  & TESTED BY HUNTERS  
TO LAST A LIFETIME

All silencers are only available to individuals who present a valied pur-
chase authorization. Important notice: Kindly find information about 
the identity servie and transport costs in our terms and conditions.

 Fully dismantable &  
partially self-cleaning

 Fully usable with  
night vision optics

 Optimized for game tracking 
and driven hunt (Does not  
impair the field of view, due  

to its excentric design.)

 Best noise reduction 
DEVA-Test best results

 Extremly resistant &  
usable for shooting  

simulators*

 Maximum recoil reduction
(Prevents the fear through  
gun shoot noise, suitable  
for big bore calibers)

 100% climate neutral  
production  Non-slip, non-reflective  

coating, titanium core  
with 10 years guarantee

 

Advantages of Krontec silencers

*  To prevent overheating only a series of limited follow up shots is allowed. (Only use 
factory made ammunition. Cal. <6,5mm max. 15 shots. Cal.<.30 (7,62mm) max. 
25 shots. Cal.<.375(9,3mm) max. 15 shots. Before starting further follow up shots, 
cool down the silencer to  a comfortable to grab temprature.

WORLD NOVELTY! 
HIGH-END SILENCER  

available at



  
(= Diameter 50 mm)

Extremly resistant, fully dismantable, partially 
self-cleaning, best certified DEVA results, 
without „first round pop”. Non-slip, non- 
reflective surface. Made out of aluminium, 
with a titanium core (10 year guarantee).

Excentric design to avoid sight impairment. 
Incl. mutlitool. Optional: Attachable ring 
with fiber sight and attachment rail. Climate 
neutral production. Weight: 380g Diameter 
50mm, 219mm from which are 148 exten-
ding. 

 

  
(= Diameter 60 mm)

For a detailed description kindly refer to  
the information of model QR-50 
Noise reduction: 30-34 dB,  
Weight: 450 g

 

A silencer for all  
hunting challenges

OR-50 

OR-60 

Equipment

The multitool will be delivered with every Krontec silencer and serves the 
purpose of mounting, cleaning, dismantling and adjusting the silencer.

Open Sight attachment ring with fiber sight and Picatinny-rail (optional equiptment)

Thread adapter  
GRADE 5 Titanium 
CONCENTRICITY GUARANTEE < 0,01 mm

Damping element 
V2A - Stainless steel 
Corrosion resitant

Venting system 
Recoil reduction trough  
controlled pressure release

Outer shell 
7075-T6 Aerospace Aluminium with Special coating 
40 µm with PTFE-sealing for easy cleaning

Blast baffle 
Titanium GRADE 5 
Corrosion resistant

Sealing rings 
EPDM - Natural rubber 
UV-Resistant

  
Available in:  
Caliber: 6,5; 7,62; 8,0 und 9,3

Thread:  ½x20 UNF; ½x28 UNF; 
M14x1; M15x1; 5/824 UNF; 
M17x1; M18x1

 


